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MANN McGOWAN JOIN FORCES WITH THE TECHNICAL FIRE SAFETY 
GROUP IN STRATEGIC ACQUISITION 

Mann McGowan, the leading intumescent seal technology specialists, is delighted to announce its 
successful merger into the Technical Fire Safety Group (TFSG), propelling both organisa>ons into a 
new era of collabora>on and growth. 

Situated in Aldershot, Hampshire, Mann McGowan holds a rich legacy and has been a trailblazer in 
intumescent seal technology for over four decades. This legacy, coupled with a shared commitment 
to excellence with the TFSG Group has set the stage for the next exci>ng chapter in their collec>ve 
journey. 
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Aligning seamlessly with TFSG’s ongoing expansion program, the move integrates Mann McGowan 
perfectly with the Group’s exis>ng subsidiaries, Pyroguard and Fire Glass UK, combining collec>ve 
strengths in passive fire protec>on and providing a unique opportunity to bring a fully 
comprehensive and complementary intumescent seals product range into their exis>ng porLolio. 

Addi>onally, the move also posi>ons Mann McGowan as a formidable player aligned with the 
esteemed brands within the broader svt Group of Companies including; Rolf Khun GmbH, Odice SAS, 
Flamro, and Securo, providing further opportuni>es for collabora>ve development. 

Jamie ScoR, Managing Director of Mann McGowan, commented, "It’s a really exci>ng >me for Mann 
McGowan. This acquisi>on opens up new horizons for our business, and we look forward to the 
many opportuni>es and con>nued success that this integra>on will undoubtedly bring. 

“Being part of the Technical Fire Safety Group is the perfect fit for us, and I’m confident that this 
move will provide many opportuni>es for collabora>on with the wider Group on both local and 
interna>onal levels." 

Neil Tilsley, CEO of Technical Fire Safety Group, expressed his enthusiasm, sta>ng, "We are delighted 
to welcome Mann McGowan to the TFSG family. This strategic move paves the way for a very exci>ng 
future and allows us to beRer serve our collec>ve customer base by expanding our ability to offer 
wider packages of products from one single source, including seals and glazing solu>ons."  

Mann McGowan will con>nue to operate under its current brand name and leadership team 
ensuring a seamless transi>on and allowing the business to maintain the excep>onal customer 
service levels and the supply of products that define Mann McGowan. 

Mann McGowan design, manufacture and supply a comprehensive range of fire, smoke and acous>c 
seals to meet industry requirements and customers’ needs and specifica>ons. To ensure the safe 
compliance on all fire doors and to develop their product range, they work closely with door, glass 
and hardware manufacturers. Every product is subjected to rigorous quality control and most 
importantly independent third-party evalua>on and tes>ng to various na>onal and interna>onal 
standards. 

For further informa>on, please contact Tim Foster on +44 (0)783 3052920 or 
>m@mannmcgowan.co.uk 

<Ends> 

 

www.mannmcgowan.co.uk 

4 Brook Trading Estate, Deadbrook Lane, Aldershot, Hants GU12 4XB, United Kingdom 

Tel: +44 (0)1252 333601     
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